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I'll:T#;;lTfr
Last Selling Daii of Tcnder l0-01-2023 at 15.00 trnr

a)

b)
c)

rangtaoesn petrolcum Exploratron & eroductio
Accounts & Finance Division (level-3), BAPEX Ahub;, a fu*ran Bazar C/A, Dhaka_1215.

lgfro[rneta, retrocenter, :, r",i,.., b.i* b/."'il#ffii,
Titas Gas T & D Company Ltd.

to to-04-2023 berween s.om
at 11.00

Place.of Tender R-ceiving E For"ign Pu
(Level-4), 4, Kawran Bazar ClA, Citrata-tZtS.

Eligibility of Tenderer

1. Manufacturer must have valid ApI & ISO relevant certificate.
2. Manufacturer must submit Apf ...Ufi."t oif"J-t y.""..
3. Manufacturer have Overall t0 years experi.r..-Jrunuf"cturing.
4' Manufacturer have overall 10 vears .6..i;;;; otri.il".,,rt.riat, m"nufa.turing and must have rasr 10

ffi;,rffiT,f::;J...#i.:1l."f.company's other than ure ruanuraciu..;, Lorit y ,r o.iei, ,rI}."
,t;njt:l"n"o' 

product catalogue and brochure, user/opemtional manual, Drawing design must be submitted with
Supolier:

1' Supplier must have rele-vant valid Registration/License of Firm. submit also manufacturer authorization.2' supplier must be a. Internationariy n.puiJ- supplier at supply Drilling & work over Relatedllliscellaneous Llaterials, Spare parts & Rig Consumables products.3' supplier have overall^l!.v.1i. .tp".i.-o?.-Jisuppry niiliing E wort< over Rerared Misceilaneous, Materials, Spare parts & Rig Consumabtes products.4' supplier have overall 12 yearc experience of simil", ,"t"ri.r. srpply and must have last lo years proven
sales record to toc lnternationally Reputed company's other than the supplier country of origin and alsosubmitted at least 03 end-user certificate.

5' Bonafide supplier or their authorized agents ofall countries except which countries do not have anydiplomatic relation with Baugladesh.

Bazar Cl4,btrata-J7B
C/A, Dhaka-l2li

the date of clo-Gg of the tender.

d) Amoun

::11:XlliliJ['.::#i,*?}T :1.P":5o"::1"11:::',0:r o,9.r !;;i;;;,.r,.i,[jru,r. in Bang,adcsh i:r ,rom

ffi,',Hil?[: 
rbrcign bank durv cndorscd ti'. ,.r,.a"rr.iianr< in nangi#; ffiil"'r,i:i:x,itr'fi1i'ffllilil

the date of closing ofihEEiIilday happens to taii on any llday or any unavoidable circumst^ni.s-ruFiiitrikg c*,1
at the same hours on the first subsequent workins davg) Thisrender@

and Pctrobangla \l,ctrsit.'
t.nd.r *ill b. .
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General Manager (Admin j


